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TOKSOOK BAY many many
years have passedused4sed wwithouti

tthout a templtomplcompleteete
understanding of the two cultures pre-
sent in our midst

yupikcupik culture traditionIradition and rituals
were vervmuchmivevery much alive inandin and around
yuk6nkskokwimyukon kuskokwim deltadelfa villages but
within a few centuries that once
strong society beganbegin to deteriorate
with thisbs deterioration the grip of uni-
ty began to break looselook along with it
although many changes take years to
work on they amounted to a whole lot
more once you put those years
together

OPINION
yupiityupilt kantautclatkanlautclatKantautclat
the way es0170stalkeskimos talk
the customs and rituals reach their

almost nonexistent status beginning
with the coming of the christianity to
the delta settlements

many dominant cupasyupiksyupasYupiks especial-
ly the elders who played very impor-
tant roles in each of their communitiescorranunities
lost ppart oftheirof their identity asfeadeas leaders
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and allof these customs and rituals that
were onceowe very important for the con-
tinuation 6fimityof unify among the yuyupiksp iks
were forced to be eliminated in order
for the people to become panpart of the
christianity

several denominations that came to
the peoplesettlementspe6plesettleniefitspeople settlements began to play
a leadership iokaidrok and as a result the
lines hiiwiiwere drawn ia babarrierimier between
these closely knitted people was
created
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Nnot a sindijnomingioasingle denomination Qrespected

the other andaw insteadbecaminstead becamebecam more
like enemies even though the peoplep60ple
are closely related theywerethey were divided
by-thebythe faith iniq which they began to
practice andbiti6mand believe

although limymany of them hesitated to
give vupt their customs and rituals they
were forced to give them up because
the new leadership that takes shape in

their midst considers the customs and
rituals as the works of the evil one
because of all this those customs and
ritualsI1

that were very much alive were
put awayawaymanymany of them forever

even today they are not part of the
christianity and still yet some
denominations still question and
criticize theadertheaherthe other because that sense
of unity is no longer asstrongasarstrongstrong as it
used to be until just a few short years
ago when a group ofconcerned church
leaders finally realized that many
customs and rituals would have been
incorporated asis part of the christianity
since the christianity itself evolved
from another culture entirely different
from ours

this division of once united socie-
ty was caused by those very people
from within our own society who did
not dare to weigh the difference bet-
ween yupiksYupiks and christianitysChristian itys
customs and rituals and as a result
the teaching of the christianity robbed
the elders role in leadership the
elders were stripped of their role as
teachers of the society and sure
enough the elders lost the respect and
guidance they provided from time im
morial to their people and therefore
lost control

and so the christianity prevails in
conquering another dominant self
sustaining society and left a big scar
on once united and strong yupikcupik
society

then comes another force almost
equalequal but stronger in nature than the
66ichristianitysimianitysiianitysiianity which also has a heavy
effect on what little is left in yupikcupik
culture the stanstandarddird of living freely
was heavily affected

once nomadic society concentrated
into different settlementsftvntso what we caucall
viagestodfltyihinbidirInbiodedir for thefheltfhelrir
chichildrenbenzotenzor to go to school

we wirewere forced to leamlearn the ways
of yet another culture completely dif-
ferent form our very own upon re-
turning we had a hard time aaadjustingjustings I1

to the living standards in our own
homes many of them failed to come
back in order to live in the society they
havehai soon adapted to

few of us who managed to come
back and raise families had the full
knowledge of the way we could de-
pend on land and its rich resources for
living because we were educated in the
way that we could not possibly survive
as dominant yupiksYupiks but believe it or
not some managed to become hunters
and tough providers for their families
once more while some ofus camearn our
living doing office work and doing
other work

this other force another way of
life which we call western society
also brings in many problems that did
not exist among yupikcupik people it
creates more division even among the
families very much worse than chris-
tianityti its bait was money and
alcohol and as individuals and cocom-
munities

m
munities all of us are caught in ththisis

snare and there is no way in sight to
get outqut from it

instead we are caught tight in this
snare that some ofus began to live and
think like them and a lot ofour young
people began to depend on their
parents even though they are able to
support themselves because of drugs
and alcohol

many ofour elders who once could
manage to hunt and subsist even atsit old
age began to live luxurious lives
waiting for the public assistance check
each month because of all this easy
lifestyle they becomae frustrated and
started doing things that they had never
done before like gambling and play-
ing bingo to ease their minds

the good role model that once
played very important among the
elders turned upside down since they
dont have a voice in their village
anymore both the christianity and
westemwaywestern way of life was a big alaoslaosla on
the face ofour elders and theyovey became
silent ever more

the christianity and western socie-
ty roobenroobedrotbed the yupiks of their
customs rituals and tradition and
many dont care any more how they
should live and they start to take their
own lives

this conquering force like chris-
tianityti did not dare to try to leamlearn

more about yupikcupik way of life but in-
vaded villages andiaaaaa began to play more
like a dictator because they show no
respect at all to our customs and peo-
ple and started to prosecute our peo-
ple

0
using the entirely different methods

of discdisciplinarybinarylinary actions putting them
in jails forfor what they have been doing
from time imimmortalmorial

we still are considered as minority
class even though we have gained ma-
jority class from being indigenous peo-
ple

peo-
lele of the land and these two societies

thathat come into our midst have been
here since last hundred years dominate
us even today

the yupikcupik people are dominant
people in our region and this other
society is trespassingtrespasspassingin

i g in our midst and
yet it plays a stronger roleroles thiinburthithaninburbur
elders since this other societys68ety is money
and power huniryandhungrynungryhuniryandand many of the
indigenous keopleieopleoeople are sometimestorrie times con-
sidered as nothing more important than
the animals around us

the people from this other society
especially those who said they are here
to help us still question our customs
rituals and standards instead of trying
to inincorporaterate some of those to what
they cal their guidelines and still do
not respect us and they question what
little we practice today when it come
to settlingdisputessettling disputes

this is one of the reasons why the
yupikcupik people have begun to fight

back in order to keep their identity as
indigenous people and most of all
because they are sovereign

my fellow natives if we must work
together in harmony we must also
understand each other because if we
dont we are going to face many
obstacles in a way we must also
understand caeachth others view if we
must step forward sidesick by side
regardless of who we aream to fight for
our very own freedom to exercise our
very own yupikcupiknrightsts and standards

we mustmus prevail not fail for the
good of our own society and so let
us be united in all what we do and try
to achieve our dreams united not
divided for our own sake and our
children and their childrens sake


